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Snoring Can Be Reduced When the Nasal
Airflow Is Increased by the Nasal
Dilator Nozovent
Bjôrn Petruson. MD, PhD

* The ability to breath through th. nos.
çsn be increassd abov* normal by dilating
me narrow nasal valve ares wlth the pies-
lic nasal devlce Nozovent. For 10 nlghts,
10 patIents used Nozovent svsry other
nlght, and th. sleeping partners 0f the pa
tlsntejudged the snorlng sound levsl using..
a snorlng score. Th. rusults showsd a sig
nlficant decrease in snorlng. trom modr
ate to slight, when Nozovent was used, or
from s barely tolerable 10 a tolerable noise
level. In about 1 night eut of 4, when the
nostrlls were dilated, lii. siseping part
nus dld not note any anoring at ail. An in
creased nasal airtiow Is achi.ved wlth las
nsgatlve Intrathoracic prsssure, whlch
presumably resulte in las opportunltIss
for vibrations et-flic soft palats.
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T lie nasal valve area is die tnost
narrow passage in the reapiratory

tract, causing more than hall of the
total resistance to nasal respiration in
healthy subiects The proportional ra
tio between the cross-section area al
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the nasal valve and die bony pirifonn
aperture is approximately 1:1.4.1 fle
cross-section area on each aide of the
nasal valve is approxintately 30 mai’;
in the xniddle of the nasal cavity, 120
m&; andin the nasopharynx, 150 ram’
FigI.
When the nostrils were dilated with

the plastic nasal device Nozovent, the
airflow through tEe nose increased, on
the average, rom 0.68 to 0.84 L/sec at
150 Fa, or 24% This iniprovement in
airflow is comparable with that oh
served when nose drops are used for
decongestion 0f the nasal mucosa in
healthy subj cota.’ Nozovent thus mm
proves nasal airflow su that it in
creases above normal, and it becomes
much easier to breath through the
nose. To ses if nasal breathing could be
improved during the night, 50 subi cota
used the dilator during a test period,
and 40 80% of the 50 subj cota noted
that they alept better when using it.
Some al the test subj sots also found
that thoy snored lesa than before. To
evaluate tEe effeot of Nozovent on
snoring,1O patients who snored regu-
larly were tasted.

PATIENTS AND METHOOS
PatIents

‘Plie study group consisted of S men and 2
wornen between 25 and 52 years of age

inean, 39 years who, on the average, had
been snoring for more titan S years. When
asked about the loudness of the snoring 2
patients said their sleeping partuer was
awakened a couple of tintes during the
night; 5, se-verni tues; and.3, continuously.
Six patients snoredin ail sleeping positions.
A slight septum deviation was observed in
3 patients, ami I had a slightly narrowed
nasal valve.

Nozovent

Nozovent is produced in n inedical-grdde
plastic, which, alter testa, has been ac
cepted as a DSP Casa VI Plastic bythe Food
and Drug Administration. TEe shape,
which has been design patested. was
formed and tested to fit in must Caucasian
noses Fig 2.
To prevent the dilator rom falling out

spontaneously, the and tabs are pressed
against the skin in the lateral walis of the
nasal vestibules, net against the vulnerable
mucosa TEe outaides cf the end tabs are
covered with knobs to increase friction, and
the inferior parts of the tabs are shaped ta
511 tEe floor of tEe nasal vestibuluin like a
hook. When positioned in place for a couple
of minutes, tEe pressure against tEe skin is
accepted by mon people lue a watch is on
the wrist Figs 3 and 4.
During tEe day, Nozavent don net ail

out spontaneously; during sleep, it might
alt eut wken tEe nose is put into tEe pillow,
which happens about 1 aight in 5. By
appiying a plaster on tEe skin cf tEe nostril
rom one aide of tEe nosa tu tEe other,
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Fig 2.-Drawing cf Nozovent.

alongside the bar of the dilator, a better
fixation in the nose k achieved.

Snoring Score

Alter s training period 0f 1 week, the fol
lowing 10 nights eonstituted the test period
Each of the 10 patients had to sieep every
second night with the dilater, ie, 5 nights
with it ami 5 nights without iL

Every rnorrling the patient had te consuit
the sleeping partner, and together they
scored the snoring during the past niglit
using a scale from O ta 3 points O, no enor
ing; 1, slight snoring; 2, moderate snoring;
and 2, severe snoring. In aIl, 50 nights with
and 50 nights without Nozovent were
scored.

RESULTS
The total score for the nights when

Nozovent was used was 45 points, and
for the nights without it, it was 95
points, a highly significatit difference
P < OO1, which, on the average,
ineans e. decrease fi-om tnoclerate to
siight snoring. The total score for each
patient is shown in Fig 5.
When Nozovent was used, 14 ont of

50 nights were siept through without
the sleeping partner hearing any snor
ing, compared with 1 night without it.
Without the dilator, severe snoring
was noted during 12 nights vs 1 night
with it.

Ail cf the patients wanted to sleep
with Nozovent in the future. In two
patients it did f ail out during rotation
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Fig 5.-The total snoring score for esch ot the 10 patients who Sept 5 nights with and 5 nights
without Nozovent. or each night the snoring score was as toliows; 0, no snoring; 1, slight snor
ing; 2, moderale srioring; and 3, severe snoring.
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Fig 1.-The nasal valve ares is the narrowest passage in the respiratory tract, with a cross-sec
tion ares oÉ approximately 30 mm2 1; in the middle 0f the nasal cavity, the area s about 120 mm2
2; and in the nasopharynx, il is approximately 150 mm2 3L

Fig a-A man’s nose shown from below. Fig 4.-11e same rose seen in Fig 3 wfh s
Nozovent in position.
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in bed some of the nights and had to be
put back into the anse when the patient
woke ap during the night.

COMMENT

Snoring can be very disturbing ta a
good social life. In the beginning, the
nonsnaring partner in a reiationship is
the one who suffers the rnost froin
these nightly noises, but during the
foilowing years the anorer himself be
cornes aware of his snoring; he wakes
hiinseif up, gets a dry throat, and is
sleepy in the morning. When the nasal
breathing was increased above normal
during the night by dilating the nos
trils with Nozovent, soine sleeping
partners of pretest subi sets noted less
snoring titan usual. In planning titis
study, it was deeided to use the sleep
ing partners as judges of the snoring
sound level. Front a scientific point o!
view, a measurement in decibels would
be preferable, but in social everyday
lite it is the opinion of the sleeping

paflner that is of most interest.
To make the testing period and the

scoring as siniple as possible, the anar
ing scale contained only four steps. The
resuits from this study showed tint, on
the average, there was a decrease in
snoring from moderate ta slight with
Nozovent, or, in aliter words, front a
barely tolerable ta a tolerable noise
level. In about I night mit o! 4, when
the nasal dilator was used, the sleeping
partners did not note any snoring at
ail; le, they were not disturbed in their
sleep to the degree that they heard
any snoring. Without Nozovent, no
snoring was noted in only 1. night out
0f 50. On the contrary, severe snoring
was more common during nights with
out the dilator: in 1 night ouI 01 4 the
sound was intolerable to the sleeping
partner.
When the narrow nasal valve area is

dilated by Nozovent, the airîlow
through the nase is increased above
normai and less negative intrathoracic

Referencas

pressure is needed for inspiration. Pre
sumably, in sottie cases, this lesser
pressure is flot sufficient ta start the
vibrations of the palate and soft tis
sues of the throat needed for genera
tion of the snoring sounds. In other
cases, when the vibrations start, the
sound level seents ta be iower.

Uatil 110w, the only efficient nonsur
gical treatment for snoring has been
the use of an airstream through the
nose continuous positive airway
pressure.’ When Nozovent is used, the
airflowthrough the nase can be crented
by a less titan normal negative pres
sure, which obviously is efficient in
some, but not ail, cases. As titis ther
apy for snoring is new, furtiter inves
tigations have ta he performed, and
are in progress. So far, the dilation o!
the nostrils witit Nozovent seems to be
a simple and sale way to reduce snor
ing.
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